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TO BEAT THE BUILDING GAME -:-- -:--

has been n hobby with us for n good many years nnd n lot ofCelebrates our customers will tell you when It comes to getting good, sound,bor Today durable framing mnterlftl nt the right price we know our busi-
ness. Just tell whnt you want to build nnd the amount you wnnt
to spend ami we'll get busv with our poncll nnd figure out tho bestyour tmney buy. Try us. iai.,
C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
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somniies nmi iiavo formed n kind of nssoclatlon." masters nnd
nobility of tho nntlon had always looked upon tho tollers ns n sort

of chattel property belonging to nnd, of course, held sufficient
lnfluenco with Inwnmkers to control legislation In their favor. On
tho other hand the workers had for so manv centuries nccontoil tliesn

dayconuitions and tolled on 11, 1G nnd oven 18 hours a
for little oIbo than to servo their masters, that thu next fifty yenrs
only Isolated nttempts separate associations of workers.

About the beginning of tho next century, however, the masters wero
aroused to find ninny "frlondly societies" nnd other organizations of
Journeymen being formed. Moreover, tho troublo wns not confined
to London, and In 1(138 we the njsliop reporting to Crom-
well that "twenty-on- o Journeymen shoemakers havo assembled on n

hill without tho town and Bent three of their
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number to summon nil tho mnstor shoemakers
to meet them In order to Insist upon an ad-

vance In wages, threatening that 'thero shall
bo none come Into town to servo for thnt
wnges within twelve month nnd day, but
wo have an hnruio or leggo of hym except
they woll take nn otho us wo havo doom'

l'rlor to 1700 no continuous association of
wage enruers existed for maintaining or Improv-
ing tho conditions of employment. Tho Jour-
neymen tailors formed what might bo clnssed
tho first poBalblo forerunner of tho trndes un-

ion, by organizing trade society about 1710
to 1720. Irotwcen that time nnd tho close of
tho century number of other societies of
tradesmen were Instituted, only to bo extermin-
ated by the pnssngo of tho famous "General
Combination Act" In 17011, which forbado com-

binations of wngo earners In tho Ujiltcd

Through tho efforts of Francis Place, mem-

ber or tho common Council, broad-minde- d

man, sympathies extended to tho tolling

masses, though he himself wnB man of some

wealth, this unjust Act was repealed In

early part of tho nineteenth century and organ-

izations of labor began onco moro to thrive
throughout tho Kingdom.

Tho traditional history of tho trades
movement represents tho period prior to 1810

ns ono unmitigated persecution and
repression. Such unions ns clnlmeii nn

existence before that dato roman-

tic legend of Its early days. Tho midnight
meeting of patriots In tho comer of field,

tho burled box of records, secret oath,
long terms of Imprisonment of tho leaders,
formed tho-bnsl- s of many nn Interesting nnec--

doto Inter as organizations gained

strength throughout the land. Kven as lato 18IH six Dorchester ln-b- or

lenders wero convicted for the moro act of administering nn onth
yenrs' Imprisonment, which action stirrednnd sentenced to soven

tollers, to still grentor demands for Justice and tho right to nssoclate

themselves together for protection.
Early In 1829 tho fact became ovldont thnt solidarity nmong tho

wholo body of wngo enrnorB wns essontlnl ngnlnst tho combination

of omployors, nnd, following disastrous strlko nt Hyde,

near Manchester, the Spinners' Societies of England, Scotland nnd

Ireland wero Invited to solid dolegntes to conference to bo hold nt

llnmsoy. In tho Islo of Muu, In tho month of December, 1820. As

result of this conforanco "Grand General Union of tho United

Kingdom" wns estnbllshed. During decudo the successful of tho

lorger labor body fluctuated until In 1838 tho "Graud Consolidated

Trado Union," tho real forerunner of trades unionism, was formed.

Tclny tho llrltlBh Trades Union Congross, organized In 18C8, nnd

which correspondent to tho American Federation of Lnbor In America,

is tho national bend or Federntlon of nil the unions of tho Dritlsh

Isles Tho Urltlsh Trades Union Leaguo Is tho federation of tho wo-

men's unions and has affiliated with It nbout 350.000 women .trades

unionists.

Tho birth of trndos unionism In Amorlcn occurred In tho year 1803

whan we find the Now York Society of Journeymen Shipwrights was

Incorporated April 3. Tho House Cnrpentors of Now York City soon

followed, hb did nlso society of Journeymen Tailors, both of which

wero organized and Incorporated In tho yenr 1800. Tho nlms of theso

unions nt this early dato wero tho shortening of tho dally labor tlmo

nnd nn Incrense In wnges.
Worklngmen In other trades soon began to roallozo the benefits of

organization nnd many unions wero formed, not only In Now York
sevornl others of thoPhiladelphia, naltlmoro andCity but In Boston,

larger cities. Then enmo tho Idea of union of unions the first

form of federntlon in the United Statesami In August, 1833,

"Gonoral Trades Union" was formed In Now York, binding together

In one federation nil local unions of tho city. December 2, 1833,

occurred whnt had been ndvertlsed In ono of tho dally papers of Now

York as procession of the "Gonernl Trndes Union," taking part In

which wero tho following locnl unions: Typographical Union, Jour-

neymen House Carpenters, Ilook Binders, Leather Dressers. Coopers.
.. i nni,ior iinknia. Cabinet Makers, Cordwalnors, Tailors,
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Tin t'lnto ami aneei iron wornurn, jiu
lllow Basket Makers, Chair Makers nmi

nn.i-- . sn Block nnd Pump Makers. Tho parade was

an imposing one. An address was delivered by My Moore, who,' dur-lu-g

Jackson's administration, became tho first Labor Representative

'"prom'about 1850 to the "close of the Civil Wa. vas a period of

trade organizations on a National basis while little energy
perfecting federations of an kind. Tho Inter-

national
was spent devising or

Typographical Union was organized In 1850, tho National

Trade Association of Hat Finishers In 1854. the Iron Molders' Union

of North America In 1859, the Machinists, Blacksmiths, Brotherhood

of Locomtlvo Engineers and scores of others from 18C0 to 180C.

Trades unions In 1873, like everything else thnt depended upon In-

dustrial activity for support, went to the wall In the great financial

nanlc of that year, and wages fell rapidly, and for several years

ho success of organization was despaired of, but In 1878 thero began

a healthy growth of local unions and even National organizations. In

1881 n call was sent out Inviting delegates to a convention at Pitts-

burgh. of the American Fedora--
This convention was the foundation

tl0Tho history" of labor has been a long and bitter ono, and not until

the last decade has thero been evidence that It would not continue to

remain Indefinitely the problem of civilization. Now, however, the

silver lining has begun to peep forth f,rom behind .the;. dark clodd."

COOS BAY STATIONERY COMPANY
93 Central Avenue Phone 430

ANSC0 AGENCY '

Cameras and Everything for Them
3FFICE SUPPLIES STATIONERY

TYPEWRITERS- - All standard makes, sold on easy pay-
ments, new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal,
Oliver, L. C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or exchange.
Cleaning, rcpnlrlng or now platens, work giuinintecd. millions nnd
carbon pnper delivered. Phono us your order. Phono II. Alliance office

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

THLE GUARANTEED ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
I1KNIIY 8KNGSTACKKN, Mnungcr

FAItM, COAL, TIMIIKK AM) PLATTI.VO LANDS A 8PKCIAITY.
GKNKKAL AGENTS KA8TSIDK

MAItSIIFIKLI) OFFICII, PHONIC Vl-- J.

COQUILLK CITY OFFICII PIIONF 1I1.

We still have a liiniie.l supply of MASON QT.
s

JAftS that wc arc selling at 70c per doen.
A piece of aluminum ware free with every pack-

age of Mothers' Oats at. il"c per package.

COOS BAY TEA, C0FEEE & SPICE HOUSE

130 North llrondwny Phono 30I-.- T

BRING YOUR JOB PRINTING TO THE COOS BAY TIMES

You Had Better Start
Today

It you hope to be in time
to secure the Coos Bay
Times

GIFT TO ITS
WOMEN READERS
TJIKIM? IS STILL TI.MF, HUT YOU SHOULD XOT DF.LAY. VR

SHALL XKVKIt 1K AIILK TO OIVK OUIt WO.MF.X UKADKHS A

FIXKIt WIFT TIIAX THIS IDKATi PATTMUX OUTFIT.

Watch for the Coupons and Clip Them Out
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SIX OF THE ABOVE COUPONS ENTITLE EVERY READER

CIFT No. 1 IDEAL ARTJIPATTERN OUTFIT ConUlnln
103 Newest Embroidery 1'attcrni of atuolately the latest dealmj which,

at 10 cenU each, regular retail value, would root mure than 110,00.
Uuok of Complete Leaions in Embroidery Stltcblor by Mine. Uu t'arque,

tbe noted French expert.
Ideal Embroidery Hoop which ennnnt ect oat of order.

VrinK of theio Coupons aud M Centjtothlt office auljcccelve
No. anjfwrite name and addrwjj JjjfrT't T'"i'sJ- -

vuiTTovru Reader wffl add Centi Extra for poUate and tnalllnr.
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